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"For the purpose of enforcing any of the laws, rules, or regulations estab
lished for the government of said hospital or the patients therein, the super
intendent thereof and all assistants and employes of the institution while 
employed as such are hereby clothed with the powers of peace officers so 
far as the management and government of such hospital and the patients 
therein is concerned: and such superintendent, assistants and employes, or 
anyone thereof, shall have power to protect the property of such institution, 
to suppress riots, disturbances, and breaches of the peace, and to enforce 
all laws, rules or regulations established for the regulation and government 
q.f the hospital and the patients therein, and may upon view or information 
'~ithout warrant arrest any person violating any of such laws, rules or regu
lation3 and may hold any such offender to be dealt with as provided by 
law or the rules and regulations established for the government of 'such 
institution. This act shall not be construed to authorize any additional em
ployes in such institutions or any increase of compensation to any employes 
on account thereof." 

SEC. 2. In effect. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall take 
effect on and after its publication in the Register & Leader and the Des 
Moines Capital, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 15, A. D. 1911. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Des Moims Capital Aprll 
19, 1911, and In the Register and Leader April 20. 1911. 

w. C. HAYWARD. 
Secretary 01 ,'Jtate. 

CHAPTER 100. 

STALLIONS, JACKS A~D REGISTERED OR PEDIGREED STOCK. 

s. F. 129. 

AN ACT regulating the keeping. offering for public service and sale of stallions. jacks 
and registered or pedigreed stock. to define the terms and . conditions under which the 
same may be kept, offered for public service and sale. and providing penalties for the 
violation thereof. Also repealing sections twenty-three hundred forty-one-a (2341-a), 
twenty-three hundred forty-one-b (2341-b), twenty-three hundred forty-one-c (2341-c), 
twenty-three hundred forty-one-d (2341-d) and twenty-three hundred forty-one-e 
(2341-e), supplement to the code, 1907. 

Be it ellactecl by the General Llssetnbly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Enrollment-annual certificates of soundness-fee. Wo person, 
ftrm, company or corporation shall offer for public service, sale, exchange or 
transfer in this state as registered any stallion or jack over two years old 
unless and until he shall have caused the name, age, color and pedigree of the 
animal to be enrolled by the secretary of the state board of agriculture and 
shall have procured from him a· certificate of such enrollment. The secre
tary of the state board of agriculture shall recognize. as registered only such 
animals as have been recorded in some stud book recognized by the depart
lIlent of agriculture of the state of Iowa, and the certificate of pedigree shall 
aeeompany the application for enrollment. The state of Iowa shall be paid 
the sum of one dollar for each annual certificate of soundness issued by 
the secretary of the state board of agriculture according to the methods 
hereinafter provided. 

SEC. 2. Oath of owner or keeper or certifica.te of veterinaria.n. The owner 
or keeper of each and every stallion or jack over two ~'ears old kept for public 
service 01' for sale, exchange or transfer shall makp oath before an officer 
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duly authorized to administer an oath that the stallion or jack is 
to the best of his knowledge free from hereditary, contagious or trans
missible disease, or in lieu thereof a certificate signed by a duly qualified 
veterinarian who shall be a regular graduate of a recognized veterinarian 
college, certifying that such animal is free from hereditary, contagious or 
transmissible disease, and shall file the same with the secretary of the state 
board of agriculture. Any veterinarian who knowingly or wilfully makes a 
false report upon the disease or freedom from disease, or soundness or un
soundness of the animal brought to him for examination shall be punished 
by the revocation of his veterinarian certificate. The owner or keeper of 
each and every stallion or jack over two years old! kept for public service 
or for sale, exchange or transfer shall between the dates of January first (1) 
and April first (1) of each year after their first registration make applica
tion for the renewal of the certificate in the form and manner as above de
scribed. 

SEC. 3. Disqualitlcation. The presence of anyone of the following named 
diseases shall disqualify a stallion or jack for public service and no certificate 
shall be issued by the secretary of the state board of agriculture: Glanders, 
farcy; maladie du coit; coital exanthema; urethral gleet; mange, melanosis; 
blindness, cataract, bone spavin, bog spavin and periodic opthalinia (moo». 
blindness). Stallions or jacks possessing any of the following named un
soundnesses may receive a certificate but each certificate and every adver
tisement shall state in large type or writing that the stallion or jack is un
sound and shall specify the unsoundness or unsoundnesses which said stallio. 
or jack has: amaurosis; laryngeal hemiplegia (roaring or whistling) j pul
monary emphysema (heaves, broken wind); ringbone; side bone; navicular 
disease; curb, with curby formation of hock; chorea (St. Vitas' dance, crampi
ness, shivering,string halt.) In cases where stallions or jacks possess any 
of the above named unsoundnesses in a very aggravated or seriolls form, 
the department of agriculture may upon investigation disqualify such stallion 
or jack from public service, if they consider him so unsound as to be unfit 
for breeding purposes. 

SEC. 4. Oertificates to be posted and contained in advertisements. AnY' 
owner or keeper of a registered stallion or jaek over two years old offered 
for public service or for sale, exchange or transfer who represents or holds 
such animal as registered shan keep a copy of the state registration and 
certificate of soundness upon the door or stall of the stable where such animal 
is usually kept, and where such animals are advertised each and every ad
vertisement shan contain a copy of such certificates or the substance thereof. 
Where certificates of registration have heretofore been issued by the state 
board of agriculture an additional certificate of registration shall not be 
required, but application for certificate of soundness shall be made as here
inbefore provided. Any owner or keeper of a stallion or jack oyer two years 
old other than registered offered for public sf'rvice or for sale, f'xchange or 
transff'r must secure certificatf's of soundness from the secretary of the state 
board of agriculture and advertise said stallion or jack by having and posting 
handbills or postf'rs not If'sS than five by seyen inches in size; and said bills 
or posters must have printed thereon, immediately preceding or above the 
name of the stallion the words" grade stallion" (or jack) in type not smaller 
than one inch in height, said bills or posters to be posted in a conspicuous 
manner at all places wllf're the said stallion or jack is kept for public service, 
sale, exchange or transfer, together with a copy of the certificate of soundness 
issued by the secretary of the state board of agriculture, and where such 
animals are advertised each and every adwrtisment shall contain a copy of 
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the said certificate Qr the substance thereQf and the wQrds "grade stalliQn" 
(Qr jack). 

SEC. 5. Examination upon complaint--expenses, how paid. When cQmplaint 
is made to' the state bQard Qf agriculture that a stallion or jack is diseased 
and Qn investigatiQn it is by the department deemed necessary, an examina
tiQn shall be made by the state veterinarian Qr his duly authorized deputy; 
the Qwner Qf such stalliQn Qr jack shall select SQme recQgnized graduate vet
erinarian to' act with the state veterinarian and the said veterinarian .shall, 
Qn receipt Qf a nQtice act jQintly with the state veterinarian, and these twO' 
shall apPQint a third graduate veterinarian to act with them and their de
cisiQn shall be final. In case all three Qr any twO' Qf the experts declare 
the stalliQn Qr jack is eligible to' receive Qr retain a license, then the expense Qf 
the cQnsultatiQn shall be paid by the state bQard Qf agriculture Qut Qf funds 
cQllected fO'r registratiQn fees, Qr if three Qr any twO' Qf the experts tleclare 
the stalliO'n O'r jack nO't to' be ~ligible in accO'rdance with the prO'visiO'ns O'f 
this act, the expense incurred shall be paid by the persQn O'wning the animal 
and it may be cO'llected in the same manner as in any case O'f appeal in civil 
actiQn. 

SEC. 6. Transfer of certiAcate-fee. If the O'wner Qf any registered animal 
shall sell, exchange O'r transfer the same, he shall file certificate, accO'mpanying 
the same with a fee O'f fifty cents, with the secretary O'f the state bQard O'f 
agriculture. whO' shall, UPO'n receipt O'f the O'riginal state certificate, prQperly 
transferred. and the required fee, issue a new certificate to' the then new 
O'wner O'f the animal, and all fees prO'vided by this act shall gO' intO' the treasury 
O'f the department O'f agriculture. . 

SEC. 7. ImpQrted sta.llions or jacks. Every persO'n, firm, cO'mpany Qr cO'r
PO'ratiQn importing any stalliQn Qr jack intO' the state Qf IO'wa fQr use Qr 
public service, sale. exchange O'r transfer shall first secure certificate O'f free
dO'm frO'm disease frO'm a recO'gnized state O'r federal veterinarian, certifying 
that said animal is free frO'm any or all diseases referred to' in sectiO'n three 
Qf this act. The federal admissiO'n certificate shall be accepted fO'r horses 
impO'rted frO'm fO'reign countries. 

SEC. 8. Publishing faJ.se pedigrees, etc.-penalty. Any persO'n whO' shall 
fraudulentl~' represent any animal, hO'rse, cattle, sheep O'r swine to' be reg
istered, O'r any persO'n whO' shall PQst O'r publish O'r cause to' be PO'sted O'r pub
lished any false pedigree O'r certificate Qf sQundness, or shall use any stalliQn 
O'r jack O'ver twO' ~'ears Qld fO'r public service, or sell, exchange Qr transfer 
any stalliO'n or jack O'ver twO' years Qld, representing such animal to' be reg
istered, without first having such animal registered, and O'btaining the cer
tificate O'fsQundness frQm the state bQard Qf agriculture, as hereinbefQre 
prO'vided. O'r whO' shall viQlate any Qf the prO'visiQns Qf this act, shall be guilty 
Qf a misdemeanor, and be punished by a fine Qf nO't mQre than Qne hundred 
dollars, Qr imprisO'ned in the county jail not exceeding thirty days 0'1' bQth 
by fine and imprisQnment. 

SEC. 9. When effective-repeal-pending litigation. This act shall take 
effect and be in force frO'm and after the first day Qf January, nineteen hun
dred twelve (1912), and sectiQns twenty-three hundred fO'rtY-Qne-a (2341-a), 
twenty-three hundred forty-O'ne-b (2341-b), twenty-three hundred fQrty-O'ne-c 
(2341-c), twenty-three hundred fO'rtY-Qne-d (2341-d) and twenty-three hun
dred fOl'ty-one-e (2341-e) Qf the supplement to' the cQde, 1907, are hereby 
repealed O'n and after the first day of January, nineteen hundred twelve (1912). 
NO'thing in this act shall be CQnstrued SO' as to' affect litigation arising priO'r 
to' the first da~' O'f January. nineteen hundred twelve (19l2). 

ApprO'nd April 15, A. D. 1911. 
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